
purplehearts, real name Mario Mitchell, is an
independent artist based out of Springfield, MO.
purplehearts is the encapsulation of love, hate

and everything in between.
From sad music that will crush your soul, to heavy
hitting rock anthems, purplehearts is there for

you during your highs and your lows.
purplehearts pours his raw emotions into his

lyrics, while bringing many different vocal
elements into the mix.

Alternative/Rock/Emo/Hip-hop/Rap
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purplehearts unique sound is reminiscent of
the 2000's rock era, with hints of modernity and

flavor.
Since debuting in January 2016, purplehearts
has self-released over 50 songs, including 8

EP's, and over 30 music videos. purplehearts is
set to release his first full length album, "Teeth
Grinding Nail Biter", on October 28th, 2022.

www.purp leheartsoff ic ia l . com

https://open.spotify.com/artist/52m1MtQOXIl2aOUnlpMhlY?si=x6HagC3qTmiNHgqz9NiG-A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_1QdS8lh8ufjUfHoxdg3Ow
https://www.instagram.com/purpleheartsofficial/
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/purplehearts/1530853538
https://soundcloud.com/purpleheartsofficial
http://www.purpleheartsofficial.com/


UPCOMING VIDEO RELEASES

say it to my face say it to my face | 8/26/22| 8/26/22

nest of knives | 10/06/22nest of knives | 10/06/22

ALBUM RELEASE ALBUM RELEASE ||     10/28/2210/28/22

no way outno way out   | 7/15/22| 7/15/22

no way outno way out   | 50,00+ streams| 50,00+ streams

damaged pt. 2 | 11/18/22damaged pt. 2 | 11/18/22

die for you | 01/01/23die for you | 01/01/23

TOP RELEASES

Notable  Shows

G A T H E R I N G  O F  T H E
J U G G A L O S  2 0 1 8

F A W K E S F E S T  2 0 1 9

I'll Be Just FineI'll Be Just Fine |  | 100,000+ streams100,000+ streams  

Freak Show SocietyFreak Show Society  | | 45,000+ streams45,000+ streams

FY/ILYFY/ILY    || 32,000+ streams 32,000+ streams

You Just Don't Get ItYou Just Don't Get It    | | 50,000+ streams50,000+ streams

Hell of a WeekHell of a Week    | | 32,000+ streams32,000+ streams

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cr9Pu1QSOXuLyQYLW7zRJwaNZri3E-_e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKG_LVig5SWE0AANn_HrzNgcRFvFdrwE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Fawkesfest19/photos/a.264513154498633/290186665264615/?type=3&theater
https://www.riddlebox.be/images/gathering/2018/2018_gotj_timeline.pdf
https://www.soundsatthefarm.com/product-page/october-tix-camping
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vceFF7W47IM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vceFF7W47IM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i_zmsgdtT7M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lxBwPtN5do0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GY3F8ByHcdw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GY3F8ByHcdw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DcD_a4B1PMs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VKRgU5Xyh4E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VKRgU5Xyh4E


PRESS PHOTOS

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FeE24QAiT8mbaqpsKAKBxHgYFLBwKXW2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ukNJ1db64ibmhf36Jis_Ch_MuK3EkGNI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PSOc4Efq5uEJ_OV1LrVg9mGRkObNAtJN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HKhKYWENJInS_aiceVhBhmLLZ6VKVC2J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13S_gyXRvYiRPB1nILos52l5vf-ZGaeeN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oSPnT15JvEVH8royiSAbY3TjMQpcbZHl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13MqHVkM55CrJogTx2ULe5DanZ4VY3o4F?usp=sharing

